
PHILADELPHIA CORRESPONDENCE*
'O' Philadelphia, November 6tb, 1862.
Messes.Editcm: There will be no draft Jo this city.

Our people were justly Indignant at the attempts of the
Commissioners to force a draft upon them in the bee of
proofs given by Col. Enff, the U. B. Mastering Officer, that
onr quota was more that! filled. The excase of the com*
mißiioners, that their enrolment didn’t show it, couldn’t
and wouldn’t satisfy onr citizens, and so last week, in those
precincts that were apportioned as having the largest
numbers of men to be raided, committees were formed to
makea reassessment, and the resale yesi erdsy proved that

m nearly six thousand more men than we had hid credit for
had been enlisted in one-half of the city. The Commia-
sloners this morning back down gracefully and publish
officially tbe notice that there wLI be no draft In Philadel-
phia, the queta being filled.'

The lion of the elty just now, (there’s a new one nearly
every week) is thecamp for tbe drafted menfrom surround*
lag counties, about five thoni'nd of whom have already
arrived. Itis located jast outside tbe city, in a pleasant
location, and presents an interesting appearance. At least
visitors seem to think so from tbe manner in which they
throng the grounds, the impression seeming to prevail,
somehow, that drafted men don't look llke'otber t eople.
About ten or twenty thousand visitors crowd the cars and
the camp every day to view the gigmtic proportions of the
elephant. It is presumed that they go satisfied and con-
tent(the men visitors especially) that they individuallyare “out of the draft.* 4

With the draft a new bnsiness has sprung intoexi-tence,the baying and selling of substitutes. Tbo-e who deal in
the article call themselves substitute brokers. Drafted
men from adjoining counties come to town to procure sub-
stitutes. or seadordera for the sirae, while at the same time
there appears to tequite a numberof men, mostly f-reign-
ers or men exempt by reason of an bonorab'e discharge
.from former service, whoare willing for an extra bonus of
a few hundred to take their chances of a bullet shot or tbe
diseases incident to camp life. Fomebow tbe “brokers”
manage toget hold of both parties, und reap a latg» profit
in the exchange between the conscript and the suosiitntc.
The one who wants to go accepts two or three hundred
dollars from the broker, and he charges the one who don’t
want to go say from five toseven hundred dollars for his
man. We know of ooe smart citizen who has realized
twelve thousand dollars in the last three weeks by this fort
of business.

Notwithstanding every adverse circumstance the trade
of the city is in a fljQrif*hiug condition. Though forty
thousand men have enlisted in the army, besides tho
thousands' who have gone into tha naval service, there is
no visible decrease in the crowds in the streets, at places
of amost-ment, etc., and at the lust election nearly eightv
thoneuiud votes were polled, quite hb arge a number &n
nsed to be at any ordinary election before a man we-ntaway. The fact is a remarkable one. Work is plenty at
Increased piicrs Dwellings are erected in as large uum-
b#-ra as ever, and tenanted as readily. Our retailers oredoing a better business than they have dune in ten years :
and money le lying around lco-u everywhere.

A very peasant eketch . f J.AT Davis is given In the i&at
(. -eptembor) number of •* black woo i’s Magazine ” It givesa southern view of tha man, of course, but it tells some
bard truthh ag&iu*t the radical politicians who declarethat toe Foulh is alone to blame ior this war. We wish
every man in the couutry coold real the article. There isanother paper in the number relating to our country, and
all the contents iu fact are exceedingly entertaining.Blackwood is still an able, authoritative journal.

The “ Westminster Review ” is also full o! agreeableandinstructive art! Ic-c. One on 01-brated Literary Friend-ships will attract those wbc love to trace the characteristics
of favorite authors. We have been charmed with thin
article. Tbe Dawn of ALimal Life, though addressed to
scientific reader*, wi!i interest all, as will also the articles
on Pitt, Sir Win. Qainiltou, and the resume of Contempo-
rary Literature. The American public is much indebted
to Messrs. Leonard Sc tt A Co. ior their cheap and valua-ble reprint of these teviews.

To a beat of rend-rs tire most intersstirg literary an-
nouncement id the Ho.-cion will Lo the new book, **Miriam,”
by Marlon flarhmd, author <-f A].The Hidden Pith,etc. Messrs. Sheldon i Co., New Voik. rubliKh thin m,wnovol this week, five ihoustnd copies of th- work having
been ordered in adv,ni,-« ~f the pui.lireiion dav. T;.- e i*no disputing the poonlarit> .4 Marion HatJanrl. Over orrehundred and twenty tli-u-and c.-pire ot her t-.miur work*
have bren sold, and their sale instead of diminishing, iu-
creauea. \\ e have read Miiium carefuilv. 11 is a novel ofthe school Orel beautiful story by Miss Weiborell, 3*<-
and seal lndetd so much like it i- Miriam ‘hut we should
have supposed the two works to have com« from tbe antne
hv.nd. But this is no detraction. There cannot be too
many looks like Sav and Seat. 'I he sceue of Miriam ia Ken-
tucky, but net in its dark and bio' dy days. Parish life, or
village life, is unfolded in attractive guise, and the smooth
clear current or innocent ami happy existence made absorbing to the remitr. There ur- but one scamp, and rm<
mischief making woman in th- «t»*ry, but they do soiu >
damage before the close V.'eche'-ilully press this -L rv "f
Miriam npou every reader, male ami Mn-ile.

An attractive new edition ot Victor Hugo’s famous
romance, "Th** Notre Dame,” hasjust beenpublished by M*-*er*. Dick A Fitzgerald, New York. All
that Hugo linfl ever written beside is not to be cotnpart,lwith tile Hunchback. W bo can ever forget Efinerelda. and
Quasimcda, uud (Jrlngoire, and Capl Phrebun, and eventhe little goat-? The present trau-iation sustains tire force
and vigor of the origii al : and all readers should get D A
I’s edition. Jt la published In the cheap pamphlet form
but is well printed.

Ten editions ot Major Winlhro*.':* last posthumous nov-l,
‘‘Edwin BrulberUift.” have .alrtadv been published by
Messrs. Ticknor & Fields. Boston. ‘Winthrop Mmrelf re-
tarded this as his best work, and the public is endorsing
his Verdict, although evervbmiy had pieviously surrender-
ett to Ccill Drei-iue and John Brent Win'brop was a for-
cilde ; •••, original ;it-r, -i:*d hi- pruurireiil ch*rart-risticH are iu trlic l in KJwiu B-•jtherlutt it i? gracefully
written, il u ;gti i* h nev-h for e and direct ness; is bright,
sparkiiug und sue-eby, eveiil 'wing with wii and the most
delightful hum r; huh ire g. h..- -i.-ii nmi mu- and \ig.r-
ous skotehee of tlirring tiure-> t 'be is during'th*

Revolution) It wid r,th.- pu,.-u:..i eXHctly.
reader should fail to i CIiJ ibis v.oik ot the i Win
tbrop.

Tbe pame pnb'lsh.,rs continue the publication of lh,.dr
beautiful -‘blue end gold” boo s by issuing in ormcharming
litth, tulunti-, "The Pueinsof Arthur Hugh Clough, withMemoir by Charles Km t Norton/' Th,- lam-ms Bothie oi
Toper-i,a Vmdj.-h. ii.--p-cm L-ci.i, !, ,Mr chuigh is best
known Vo Anitt ic.nnread- is mol w 10.-ii it*, no -r -u
wa* widely read and iiutiiircd, in im-Juded io tigs v lume.
together with al! his 1,-ngthy and minor pioivs. utskinL'
this 'he first, i-.tnj.!**:«• tT.il;i m uf his «. rks. wiCj ti.-,-
auth-’r «fl iml revii*(on* Jin, vi lucie i* one if the nn; :
delightful in the *bole b-ue and go‘d library.

The nev*-r wearying Duma* is again before the public
ina vwiy good novel,-'! lie Twin t ir-.. tenants,” just pub-
lished in tho ch-'.ip pun-n.hh't form hv T. B Peterson A
Bfotbersnf thiecity. Thisstorv is inti ~i Duma-,' peculi-
arities, aud ;e one of the bt-s! iie bus w t itteii. it is a mili-
tary Ptoiy, and iu th«i reapi-et wi:l suit popular tusio now
precjfely. xsapulron’o camt'-dgns in Ku.-sia and Aus'riaare treated as Dumas al-uo ki.owa how. and the storv rst
ties through from hegluniug to end like discharges ofmnskelry, quick and in.eHsant ( omm«Ld us Dumas
for a man who cau't tUg iu his recitni.

tmm the same j>rvs> we have a reprint of a vf-iy line
English story, “Marrying fir Money.” which. roWitt-.
Standing its hackneyed till* . in far »r.( ,vt* th-* avera/e ot
modern novels, it is a story o: Knglibk domestic hr*, is
gracefully and genially written, th-.* pb>t. being w<dl con-
ceived and managed with pnurr and >| i - it. .M i>. Dam- Is.
tbe author, is but little known to Atnoti'-tn reader?-, bur
we imeg'Ue she will bee me as grput a favorite as Mrs;
Wood or tbe author of John Halifax. 11.

LYNCHING OF' A NEGRO IN lUARY-

Baltimore, N*»v. o

The American has a letter from Duttnn,
Caroline county, Mrryland, giving an account
of the lynching of a negro who was under
arrest for having murdered a little girl, the
daughter of Edgar Plummer.

Ou Saturday night a large number of ex-
cited people came into the town, surrounded
the jail, forced open the doors, and took the
prisoner out and hung him. While he was
suspended, fifteen bullets perforated his body.
He was then taken duwnWjren his throat was
out by the infuriated mob, and his budy drag-
ged through the streets. It was finally taken
to the front of the negro church, where it was
out to pieces and burned.

Hope for lowa.—A letter from Des Moines
Oct. 30th, says Martin, Dem., is certainly
elected to Congress from the Fourth District,
over Crinnell. This correspondent remarks:

“ The State has most probably gone Repub
lican by about twelve hundred on the home
vote, which is a Democratic gain of about 12,-
000 on Lincoln’s vote in 1860. - We only want
another year for political redemption, and
would have effected it in thiß but for the frauds
of which we were made the victim in the
taking of the soldiers’ vote.”

Man and Wife to be Hung.—Richard
Aylward and his wife Ann have been con-
demned to death at Belleville. Upper Canada,
having been convicted of the murder of a man
named Munro, for the sake of obtaining
money which it was supposed the deceasedhad in his pocket. The prisoners are ordered
to be executed on the Bth of December.

Ex-Pbesident Fillmore on the War.— TheNew York World publishes the fullowing ex-
traot from a letter recently written by ex-Pres-
ident Fillmore :

Enough of treasure and blood have already
been Bpenc upon the negro question. 1 amfully persuaded that the unwise and untimely
agitation of this subject gives strength to the
rebellion, and will oust millions of treasure
and thousands of lives; and that there is nohope for unythiog else but to restore the Onion
as it was and the Constitution as it is. That
all efforts for anything else must end in abor

-tion, anarchy and dissolution.
SPECIAL'NOTICES,

533 1] Kmployment I 1575 :
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Wewill pay from $O5 to$75 per month, an,l all expense,toactive AgeDta, or give a commierinn. Portion or. rentfree. Address Erie Sewing Martnne Cmupanv, K JAMESGeneral Ageut. Milan, Ohio. iVni: 27 lv 3‘i *

.DEATHS,

On Tuesday morning last, John F Huber, Esq., one of
the proprietors of theLancaster Examiner and Herald, in
the 46th year of hU ago. [His remains were interred in
the Lancaster Cemetery onThursday afternoon, and the
foneral was attended by a dt-putaf ion of Odd Fellows from
Lancaster Lodge, No. 67, the members cf the Press gener-
ally of this city, and a large number of relatives and ac-
quaintance ]

At Pott-rille, Pa., on tbe sth iost, Dr. John McOamant,
In the 79tb year of hie age. (Dr. -McO. was a native of
Chester county, but resided for about forty years of bis
lif> in Carnarvon township, this county. Ho twice repre-
sented Lancaster county in the State Legislatnre. and w*»,

in 1826, tbe competitor of Buchanan for Coo-
grere in tbe district composed of Lancaster, Cheater »ud
Delaware counties j

Suddenly, in Philadelphia, on tho 3d Inst, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kehrum, widow of th? William Kehram, in the 73d
year of h*r age.

On th- COth n!t., in West Lampeter township, Philip
Grist, Esq , formerly one of ihe Commissioners oi Lancas-
ter county.

On the7th Inst, in this city, after a lingering Illness,
which he bore withchris* i»n fortitude, Albert Carry,aged
22 years, S months* and 27 days

On the 6tb Inst., in Ea*t Hempfleld twp., Jacob Manning,
yonoge.-c son of Jacob H. and Anna Herehey, aged 1year,
6 wmtb* and 8 day6.

Iu Ptiiladtflpbia, on the 7th Inst., Catharine, wif6 of
James Brady, formerly of this city.

THE MARKETS.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Comsrted weekly by J. R. Brrsxa& Bao., Forwarding and
Corncaisalon Merchants, No. 91 North Qneeo street.

Lascaster, November l«.
.f6 50

6 75
1.40
1.35

Hoar, Superfine, bbl.
“ 'Extra “

While Wheat, $ bushel.
Red “

“

Com, old w
“ new “

Cloverseed { *
Whiskey, in hhds.

“ in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Not. 8.

Ureadstuffs—market firm, but very Wile movement.
Sales of 500 bbl«. Extra Family Flour at $7 50@7.75 and a
small lot of superfine &* $5 25. Supplies come in slowly,
and stock light. *»o cha ige in Rye flint or C >rn meal.
There is a strong demand for Wheat, with sales of 600 bus
at $1.4401 40 for Red; und $1.60® 175 for White. Rvo
steady at 05c ®sl. Corn better; sales of yellow at 73@75c.
Oatß steady at 40®42c. ft 000 bus. Barley sold at $1 60
Clovemeed is in good request ; and 600 bus. sold at s6®
6.25 Flaxseed is wanted at <2 75. Coffee, Sugar and Mo-
lasses firm. In provi*dons there is more doin ' : sales of
mess pork $13.25 100 casks bams aold at 10%<&11c. and
lard at 109£c. Whisky firm at 39(§>40c.

New York Market*
Nzw Y'-uk, Nov. 8.

Flour advanced s(§>loc. and sales of 10,000 bbls. at $5.85
(&5.95 tor 3tate ; $6 hG®(».95 for Ohio ; and $G.7O®7 00 for
Southern Wheat advanced lc. and 8sl“« of 160,000 bos.
at<1.17® 1.25 for Chicago Spring; $1.24®l 34 for Milwaukee
Club. Corn dull: GO oOQ bus. sold at Beef dull.
Pork heavy at $l2 Lard qniet. Whiskey steady at
37 cents.

Baltimore Market.
Balumoej’., Nov. 3

Flour quiet—Ohio extra $7.50. Wheat steady. Corn
dull at 73®74c. for White, and 71®72c. for Yellow. Oats
duil. Whiskey firm and buovaut at 41®411<cents. CoflVe-
st-r.dy.

Farmers' Bank gr Lancaster, »
Nov-mber 4th. 1H62. /

THK DIIIKCTORB HAVE THIS DAY
1 declared a Dividend of two dollars per share on the

Capital Stock paid in, or four per cent, clear of National
aud State taxes, payable on demand.

r-o\ H It 44j EDW 11. BROWN, Cashier.

La.ncastsr County Bank, (
November 4, 1862. j

rpHE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAY
JL declared a Dividend of four per cent, on the Capital

Stork paid in, clear of State and United States Taxes, pay-
able on demand. W. L. PEIPER,

nov 11 It 44] Cashier.

A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF Di-
rectors of the Lancaster County Bible Society will

he held at the school house of Trinity Lutheran Church,
cn Tuesday afternoon next, at3 o’clock, for the purpose of
making arraDgenjeuts tor the auniversary of the Bible
Soritiv tobe held ou the 27th day of November, (Thanks-
giving day.) I. ?. DEHUND,

nov 11dc 44 | First Vice Presldeut.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OP ISAAC RESS-
LKIt and wife, of Warwick twp., Lancaster county.

—lsaac Kessler and wife, of Warwick towr.nliip, having by
d»#-<] nf voluntary assignment, dated the 4th Jay of NO-
-IlKil. unsigned iu.il transferred all their estate ami
i tf-rtn to th-> inid*-rM.rn* d. for the benefit ol the creditor#
ot the (*»iid IKessler : Up therefore gives notice to all
pors indebted i<, a .id assignor, to make payment the
undersigned wuh mt delay, and ihu.-e having claim* 10
prefeut them to ' .JOHN B. EHR, Assignee,

Residing in Litiz, Lancaster county, Pa.
fit 44

JTATE OP THE LANCASTER COUNTY
HANK. TUI'KsDAY MORNING, NUV. 6th. IKG2.

Bill- Discounted $498,230 06
Bondsand Mortgages 32.MLS 75
Real Estate 12,744 93
IVnna. 0 p,- r cent. Loan 20 000 00
U. S. 7 3-lU Treasury Notes 30.U00 00
U S. 0 per cent Loan IU.UOO 00
Tr-i-ury c.: th- I'mlea Mates 10 ono 00
U. Htat*-.- 1ecu! teuder Treasury Notes
Mold ami Siher r .
N'-teb nii'l Checks nthrr Banks
Cash du- tr-m .<ther Batik.

Due
Notes iu Ci-rulation
Dividends Unt'Miil...
I Hit* tc: Blt'lkS
Due Commonwealth nf Peuaa.

Capital Slock, ?2r)9.4,ri6 Ou
LonatsU-r Cit>/. sx:

$213 0-23 87
620 :<r>f» 00

1-4 *>7 96
2.991 87

71.204 29 709 IBS 90

$296,300 GO

H**f- -r** mt*. ,J C. Van C.tmp. an Alderman of the City ot
L:in<-M*it*r. personally appeared W. L. iVi per, Cashier of
the hunt ;i«tc r Cunty Bank, who beiug duly sworn, doth
say, that the fuegoiug statement is correct, to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEll’KTt, Cashier.
Sworn and «n Om-i ibed, November dth. 1502, coram.
uov 11 1- 44 j J. 0. VAN CAM!*, Aldermau.

OT ATE ill E N T OP THE PARME#O BANK OK LANCASTER, NOVEMBER 4xil. 15<52.

.$456,455 98
. 212,447 50

BH’,'. Dipi-iujuted and Lonne
U. S. o'iv. Loang and Treasury Note}
Due ln>ui Banks and Anh't Treasurer U. S. at

Philadelphia
PeuD-yWanin (5 per cent. Loan of ISdl
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Banking House and other Real Estate
Karmen*’ Bank Stock
<sold anil Silver Coin 62, To
U. S. Lejral Tender Treasury Notes 44,000 00

Notes in Circulation
Due to other Banks
Due Depositor?
Dividends unpaid
Due Commonwealth for Taxes.

Capital Stock $450,000.
Lancaster!’ City , 5a ;

231.422 73
KJ 290 00
19,4 5 34
10.900 00
78,100 00

luo.yin 75

41.128,983 30

*360,277 00
24.208 79

240.-.94 61
7'i6 00

1.574 99
627.425 39

4501,557 91

I certify that the foregoing is a true statement to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

EDW. n. BROWN, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 4th dav of Novern-

ber - 1862. WM. B. WILEY, Alderman.
00711 ___ It 44

QFFIOK OP JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION 1 AGENT,
At JAY COOKE & CO., Bankers,

1U SOUTH THIKD STREET,

Philadelphia, Nor. 1, 1862.

„, T
Tbe

A
nll , < ?lrf liine<1 * havttlS been appointed SUBSCRIP-TION; A'jENT by the Secretary of the Tfeasorv, is now 1prepared to famish, at once, the

NEW TWENTYYEAR SIX PER CENT. BONDS,
of theUuited States, designated as “Five-Twenties,” re-deemable at the pleasure of the Government, after five
years, and authorized by Act of Congress, approved Febru-ary 25.1562.

The COUPON BONDS are issued in sums of $5O $lOO
$5OO, $lOOO. .

*

*
*

*
The REGISTER BONDS in sums of $5O, $lOO, $5OO

$lOOO, and $5OOO.
*

’ * ’
luterest at Six percent., per annum will commence fromdate of purchase, and is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,

Smi-Annnally.which Is equal, at the p.cent premium oug> Id. to about EIOUT PER CENT. PER 4NNUMFarmerß, Merchants, Mechanic. Capitalist,! apd all whohave any money I,.year, ahould know and rememberi mt these Bonds are. in effect, a FIRST MORTGAGK imonell Ranroade, Canals Bank Stocks and Securities, and theimmense products of all the Manufactures, Ac., Ac., in thecountry; and that the full and ample provision raHde forthe payment of tbe Joterest and liquidation of principal
by Customs Duties. Excise Stamps aud Internal Revenue’
serves to make these Bonds the "

BEST. MOST AVAILABLE AND MOST POPULAR

INVESTMENT IN THE MARKET,

f?ulirtcrintinnti received at PAH in Legal Tender Note), or
no*i>F a:rd checks of bank*? r.t par in Philadelphia. Sub-
s-'t-ihere by mail will receive prompt attention, and every
tacilitv and explanation will be afforded cn application atthis office^A full pnpply „f Bonds will be kept on hand for immedi-
*

no- ir"'- ...
JAY COOK U.

- <l.l *4l Subecription Acent.

u CAUSE OP jjßfßtn
a»'E<l«allty to AIII Uniformity of J " ST J'sLtJ fsTtLopt /*=*£*&

Plice! A new teatureof Business: Every one bis own Sales **- Prie. sir CmiiT-S*man. Jonos & Co., ofthr-Cres-entOne Price Clothin--Stoi< A LECTURE HV Dr CULVKRwki I n\- thk paitqf602 Market street, *W 6U>. in addition to AND CURB of
argcst, most Taned and tHshionnblo Ktnck nf Clntkiur in ,h> s,c, '! ; EuilrnfvP iPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, hav~ consti-

''“nr -f' he liedi; Lassitude: We«kness P
nf the Limbs aid theluted every on. he own Salesman, by having marked in ; I»°»l»*-tloo, and Incapacity for study and Labor-flßUres.on each art.cle, the very lowest price it „„ be $«»»«*«• Apprehension; L..,aof Memory • Aversion toooldfor.sotheycauootpofs'bly vary—ail must buy alike. fa. - I -nre " r bolltude: Timidity; Self Distrust ■ Diz-The goods are all well sponged anil pieuared anil ,-reat £' Affections ol the Eyes ■ pimnles ou thepains taken withthe making, so that all canb,. v if o l Emis-ious. and SezuaVln “paclt?” hefull assurance of getting a good article at the xirt Invert Com. gneneea or loathful Indiscretion £„ , ic

’

Pr!f e - , L>‘Ctur« clearly proves that th«ahnraKemember the Orescent, in Mark,,., above 6th. bo A,A ""“•"•‘•A »«<">»elf■ Ulicled evils, may removed wilhfeb 28 lv-6 .HIN-I'S •fcw'f- °U lli*"*'‘r° u “ burgical operations, and should be lead by
evtry juuthand every man in ths land *

Sen' under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address onthe receipt ot six cents, or two pc,stage stamps bv ad
d,easing DK. CHAS. J C. KUNE A CC)

i'JI Bowery, New York, Post Office Boa. 4586
tf 44

MARRIAGES
On the 6th mat., .it the reddeuce of the bridn’t, tuoth. rby Rev. A. II Kramer, Prank J. SteinhaUeur to Mi-a lAy.z\» nov 11S. Pfatera, daughter ot ibe late George Pi-tern, allot thinC [Accompanying tha above we revived u <i-)iri,,na T)X- TL *C SALE.—The undersigned, txecu*slice of wedding cake, with the complluteotH of the tiarov I tf,r* *' f the last will and testament of Jacob Axecoopte We tender Prank and hie fair vouug bride our tt! th* Township of Carnarvon, In the County of L&n'best wishes for a pleasant journey through life « u i a aate c,,H ‘ er' lind State of Pennsylvania, deceased, will sell atnaven at the close May not even a ripple disturb the P l ' l 'l ’ l-sale, on the premises. on WEDNESDAY, the 3rdeurtace of their enjoyment, but may there ba a world ot r y cf DECEMBER, A. D.. 1852. that well known tavern-bnJ ?hJ #nrV<tor? fU

K
l?, em J {L ar,d Pr fmises.known as the li Eagle Tavern,” situate

M, “Si, a n. k J llr- T - Kilpatrick, John Sides to *“ « be ‘antral part of the village of Churchtown, now inM A„,L za A/?r°ba^ri,l)' of this county. !.hL t\nUre 01 George Axo. one of the executors. The
t, \ftc

h
s

4th
v
by

u
ßeT' J Slrine. Samuel Wonner ProP*rty consists of about ACREB OP GROUND

On tw'ltV?’ s°*°' B ™*nock. i S?"*"1 * 01* Ma|c «*«etf and is bounded by lands of Johns.n? Gth >!klSt
'’Kby^h6

ro
ame ’ Vil l»-'m H.Baiiey toMUs {l

‘‘.Ceis;d-Frederick Shee'en and others. The bui'd*8
a

l ®,?: botb of countv. logs consist of a large TWO-STORY HOUSE, withfJhfl 11
! 6 r6 h\C oc *ober’“f the residence r>f the bride’s : havVn «h Tkm ',dat* on« to do a Urge business,

R Smith Sfury i°w S‘ P’ ttlls CPUnt>'- by Rev. Henry b ,*™°jf ,-
b* ds atld ptab'ing sufficient to accommo- ff?|jR. Smith, William J. Wallace, of South iietmitnue Lin-

date V H,r *’0 nun*bor ot horses. There is also acaster county, to Mips R. Victoria Wils >n h ' never-failing Well of Water on th» iS.tmt.lv/
On the 22d of October, by Bey. Mr. Van Doren Stephen :°r eood bearing Fruit Treee. P ‘

’ and “ quantity
1r t’be ofe,“ i :h pSd' ln<Uana' to mi- 'ofWifSn;o^iss.‘'-p^«r<»*».«b.*w

Reub»"'. «”“•

ofEphrat^ me’ Bdrtholomew Dilgart toElizabeth C. Glass, SAMUEL HAWKINS,
;On the 28th nl£, at All Saints Chnrcb by Rey Dr Kit ' noyll4t*44| OEORGE AXE,
"tally. Adam Qelet, of Hew Holland, to Mta Man o ! ' faei!nt<’n ’-

otQordonvllle, this county
y

:/\ I 1j S»Caator Oil, Sweet Oil nntn^Slf^A61
K
it“ L’ ?6T

,'
'i’| lU!,ut Barmi, Henry N. Zook i SPKE, BTONE, SKNEKA, *

A- i?Mse
’ both of Oolttmbia, this count/. i ~

For Bale at THOMAS ELMARnutliafl’tSSft^11 AU- b tenner of the ,
Drus * Chemical Store WeatKlngM^SS,UKU U. M. Imantry, to Sarah Alljelger, of this city. 1 ** * , tf

“ OtJX OOURCKT—*O9I AJTD imriBIBLX.M

SI. BATHVOI, HERCHABT TAILOR
• AND CLOTHIER,

At Kramph’s Old Stand, CornerOrange and North Queen
Streets, (opposite Sbober’a Hotel,) Laneuter city,
Penna~ at ways baa on band a ruled assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS. \IATRIMMINGS, Ji.
READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

GOODS,In general, for both Men and Boys, adapted to the prevail-
ing seasons, tastes and style*.CIVILIAN AND MILITARY, DRESS, UNDRESS,

FATIGUE AND BUSINESS CLOTHING,
made promptly to order, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. Special attention, as heretofore, given to
Bo>a'Work, Cutting, *e.

Thankful for past patronage, the proprietor confidentlylooks to the sustaining band ofa generous public for a eon*
tinuarico of that support which has heretofore been eo
liberally extended towards himand those in his employ.

8. 8. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

P. B.—Pall Fasbloae, and Fall and Winter Material, re-
ceived and ready to be made, either plain, medium or fash-
ionable. [nor 11 3m 44

WAA*TED.—An experienced salesman
wishes a situation in a Dry Goods’ Store. Fur par-

ticulars apply at this Office. [no? 4 3t 43

PaaMr&b’ Baits op Lancaster, \October2-1.1802. I

A IV ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI-
RECTORS of the Bank will be held at the Banking

House, on MONDAY, the 17th of NOVEMBER, between
the hnnrs of 9and 3 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will take place
on TUESDAY, the 4tb of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o’clock
in the afternoon. KDW. H. BROWN,

oct 7 3t 39] Cashier.

Manual and drill book, for
the use of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of the
present day, by an officer in the United States Army.

At J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S,
may 14 tt IS] No. 44. Corner N Queen A Orange rta.

Furniture of every descrip*
tion, warrantedas good as thebest, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCHAM’S, North Queen btbjuet, opposite Shenk’s National House, Lancaster.
N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth before the first

of November nw* 10 per cent, will be allowed for Cash,
autr 31 « tf33

g. Z. GOTTWAL9,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No 812 Spring Gaxdin Stesit.

PHILADELPHIA,

Photograpa y
. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.Executed in the best style known in the art, st

C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY
632 Arch Strut, East or Sixth, Philadelphia.

LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

Ambrotypea, Daguerreotypes, &c~, for Cases, Medallions
Pina, Rings. 4c. fmarl9 2ly

More: new and interesting
BOOKS.

THE EARL’S HEIRS: A Tale or Domestic Life. By
the Author of “ East Lynne; or, The Earl's Daughter,”
” The Mystery,” 4c. Paper price, 60 cents.

MORGAN ; OK, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG :
A Stranoe Story os Bygone Tikes. Paper price. 25 cts.

For Mile at J. M. WBSTIiAEFFER’S,
npr 1 tt' 12] Cor. North Queen oncl Orange Sts

COAL OIL! COAL OIL!*!
J. C. MILLIGAN 4 CO.,

911 Market Street, Phil4Delpuia,
Wholesale Dealere in strictly first quality COAL OILS, are
prepared to supply to the trade extra refined non-explosive
Coal Oils, possessed of unequalled burning and illumina-
ting-properties, at the very lowest market rates.

Also, pure ** MECCA” OIL, suitable for all kiuds of
machinery. Ijaly 29 3m29

Dr . J . T . B A K E R ,

, HOIKKOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,
Op Lancabtbr City,

maybe consulted professionally, at his Office, at Henry
Bear’s Hotel, in the Borough of Strasburg, on Thursday of
each week, from 10 o’clock in the morning to three in the
afternoon.

An opportunity is thus afforded to residents of Strasburg
and vicinity toavail themselves of Homoeopathictreatment,
and females suffering from chronic disoases may enjoy the
advice of ooe who has made this class of diseases a
speciality. J. T. BAKER, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician,
oct 22 tf 41J East King street, above Lime, Lancaster

Building slate
THE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.

Tbe undersigned,having made arrangements with Mr.
R JONES, for all his best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six ot the principal and best quarries in
York county, he has just received a large lot of these
superic r quantities of Building Slate, which will be put
on by th« square, or sold by the ton, ou the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating on Shingle
Roofs.

A:- these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Buildersand others willfiud it to their interest
to call aDd examine samples, at my office in WM. D.
SPRKCHER’S, New Agricultural and Seed Ware-rooms.

GEO. D. SPRKCHER,
No. 2S East King St., 2 doors West of the Court House.

is to certify that I do not sell my best quality
of Reach Bottom Guaged Slate to any other person iD
liaocanter. than Geo. D. Sprecher, as above stated.

R. JONES,
, yv ()u Manufacturer of loach Bottum Rootiag Slate.

21U20 11 ; feb2 ’ ' '? 7

A K INGEN A SNYDER,V DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,
N. K. Cornerstu a*p Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,

correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCnts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerrootype, c&d have views of
COLLEG ES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES. STOKE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, Ac.
Engraved aa well as on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGB,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
emrraved in thu highest style of the Art, and at the lowest
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Eugruving, see the Illustrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT £ Co., E. H. BUTLER A Co.,
Ac., Ac. |"oct 23 ly 41

Hair, dressing and shaving
1 SALOON.

SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS taken pleasure in notifying his j
nutnerons fiibnds and customers, that ho baa removed his j
Saloon from Cooper’s Hotel to the basement under Peter |
M’Conocny’s Shoe Store, in West King street, near tinyM rket Hoaar, and has fitted it up innew and elegant style
or the accommodation of customer?

LEVI S. REIPT, )
JOHN DONER, VCommissionerH.
WILLIAM SPENCER,)IlAlit DRESSING, SHAVING AND SUA.MPOONING

done in the m st scientific and fashiouable style, aud his
tonsorial operations are performed with the greatest ease
and comfort toail concerned.

He will also color the hairand whiskers, and guarantee
the colors to be applied without injury to either.

Give tho Professor a call, and he flatters himself that h»jwill be able to render general satisfaction.
Don’t make a mistake and get iato the wrong shop.

Recollect, it is immedlatelyVander M’Conomy’s Shoe Store,
apr 15 tf 141 8. J. WILLIAMS.

CURL. YOUR HAIR!
BEAUTIFY YOURSELF,

CHAPPELL’S HYPERION FOR CURLING THE HAIR.
The Ladies and Gentlemen throughout the world will

be pleased to learu that I have recently discovered an
article that will Curl the Hair.

By using CHAPPELL’S HYPERION, Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold.

CHAPPELL’S HYPERION is the only article in the
world thatwill Cur) straight Hair. The onlyarticle that
will Curl the Hair IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS I

IN GLOSSY CURLS 1
IN SILKEN OURLB!

IN FLAXEN CURLS
IN FLOWING CURLS!

IN WAVING CURLS
’ IN LUXURIANT CURLS

It makes the Hair soft and glossy. It invigorates the
Hair. It beautifies the Hair. It cleanses the Hair. It
has a most delightful perfume.

It prevents the Hairfrom falling off; it fastens It to the
scalp. Itis the only article ever yet discovered that will
curl straight Hair in beautiful curls, without injury to the
Hair or scalp.

The HYPERION does not in any manner interfere with
the

NATURAL 80PTNE98 OP THE HAIR.
It neither scorches nor driea it. The HYPERION can be
so applied as to cause the Hair to curl for one day, or for
one week, or tor one month, or any longer period desired.

The HYPERION is the only article in the world but
what can be counterfeited or imitated by uprincipled per-
sons. To prevent this, we do not offer it for sale at any
Druggist’s in the United States.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentleman who desires to
beautify themselves by using the HYPERION, most in-
close the PRICK, ONE DOLLAR, In a letter, and

Address, W. CHAPPELL A CO.,
Box 64, Parkmao, Geauga Co., Ohio,

And it will be carefully &nt bv return mail.

•‘THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.

fJIARRAST'B
Compound Kitsaot op

C U B E B S AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established virtueß and properties of Cubeba and Copaiba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUAL
DISEASES, it may justly be considered one of the greatest
and mont valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effectinga cure in three or four days. In its
preparation an an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater <on-
centration. the dose is much reduced. It may be relied on
as tbe best mode for theadministration of these remedies
in the large class of diseases of both sexes to which thoy
aro applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers aie advised toask for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OK CUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
aud to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in tbe market.
Pamphlets accompany tbe medicine, containing full aud
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Sent by express on receipt
ot price.

Prepared aud sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT A CO.,

No. 278 Grknwigh Street, corner or Warren Strut,
NEW YORK,

And For Sale by Druggists Generally.

D KESSLER’S
HAIR JEWELRY STORE,

No. 206 North Bth Street above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

On hand and for sale, a choice assortment ot superior
patterns, and will plait toorder
BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

J , VEST CHAINS.Orders enclosing tbe hair to be plaited may be sent
by mail. Give a drawing as near as you can on paper, andenclose such amount as you may choose to pay.CorUas follows: Ear Rings $2 tos6—Breast Pins $3 xos7—Finger Kings 76 cents to s3.so—'Vest Chains$6 to 47-Necklaces $2 to $lO. * *

AS- Hairput into Medaltons, Box Breast Pins, Rings. Ac.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR RATES

ftPr 16 ly 14

litiTABLISHED I « 1810.{j FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
J.AW. JONES. No. 432 NORTH FRONT Bt‘ aboT«

Callowhill, Philadelphia, dye Silks, Woolen and* Fancy
Goods of every description. Their superior style of Dyeing
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments is widely known 6

CRAPE AND MERINO SHAWLS
Dyed the most brilliantor plaincolors. Crape and Merinoshawls cleaned to look like new—also, Gentlemen’s ap-
parel, Curtains, Ac., cleaned or re-dyed.

JOSY Call and look at our work before going*elsewhere,
mar 2b ‘

tsail

Attest:
P. G. Ebermak, Clerk Commissioners. [oct 28 3t 42

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

JOHN SHEAFFER’3
Cheap Cash Book Store,

32 North Queen street, Lancaster,
oct 14 [Examiner, UnloQ and Inqairer copy.] tf4o

R M Y BLANKETS

200 PAIRS ARMY BLANKETS.
200 GUM BLANKETS.

i»00 ARMY SHIRTS.
also:

GREY AND BLUE FLANNELS,
Just received anil for aalo by •

HAGER & BROTHERS,
West King St.. Lancaster.oct *2S tf 42]

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, ORKAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac, Ac.
Latest Stales and Best Workmanship.

WATCHES! WATCHES'!! WATCHES!!!
WARRANTED TIME-KEEPERS. '

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

GILT,-COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LATEBT STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.
HARRY Z RHOADS,

2 Wist Kino Street,
Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Btore.

dec IT tf 49

Between Third and Fourth, Philadelphia.

HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVOEapr 8 ly ISj

PRESERVING ENVELOPE.

Fancy furs : fancy furs : iJOHN FAREIRA,

Accounts of trust and assigned
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Jasper Y. Conyngbam, Trust Estate, A. K. Witmer,
Trustee.

Simon Eichler, Assigned Estate, J. B. Tshudy, Executor
of Levi Hall, Assignee.

Henry Garber’s Estate, JosephWenger, late a Commit-
tee.

James Hadden, Assigned Estate, James Gibson, Assignee.
Jacob S. Kauffman, Assigned Estate, Henry S. Kauffman,

Assignee.
Elizabeth Lee’s Estate, Samuel J. Lee, Committee.
Enoch Passmore, Assigned Estate, Jarat** Pa-sinore,

Assignee.
William S. Warren, Asaigued Ealato, Jacob Hildebrand,

Assignee.
J.'Un Mowrer, Assigned Estate, George W. Uensel and

Daniel Lefevre. Assignees.
Notice is hereby given to ail person's interested in any of

said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
NOV EMBER 24th, 1862, for the confirmation and allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown,
why said accounts should not be allowed

PETER MARTIN, Proth’y
Peothonotabt’s Office, October 23d, 1562.
oct 26

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TAX COLLEC-
TORS.—The Tax Collectors of the differentTownships,

Wards and Boroughs of the County of Lancaster are hereby
notified that they are required to collect all the taxes due
upon their duplicates by the FIRST day of DECEMBER
next. If any remain unpaid alter that day thq Coll-ctora
will be requiml to furulsh a Jiat ot the delinquents, so
that it may appear who are in arrears This measure is
absolutely necessary in consequence of the heavy drafts
made upon our Treasury by the bonutiea paid to the Vol-
unteers, whohave gone forth in defence of their country.
The Collectors will be required to pay into the Treasury
all sums as fast as collected

No. 718 ARCH STREET,
">w Eighth, Ifootb side,
PHILADELPHIA.
IPOKTER and MAN-
vCTDREK OF, AND
iLfcR in all hinds of
FANCY FUSS,

Ladies’ and Children’s

leslre to say to my
la cf Lancaster and
grounding counties
1 have noio .in store,
)f the largest and most
'ifvl assortmcnti of all
s and qualities of
iCY FDRB,/or ladies'
Children's Wear, that
be worn during this
and Winter.

My Furs were purchased In Europe, prerious to therise
In Sterling ExcJtange, and the Now Doty Imposed on ail
Furs, Imported since the first of August.

I would also state, that as long as my stock lasts, I will
offer itat prices proportionate to what the goods cost me;but, it will be impossible for me to Importand Manufac-
tureany more Furs, and sell them at the Baine prices,
owing to the unsettled state of the affairs of the country.

Remember the name, numberand street
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch street, Philadelphia.Bep 0 6m 35]

COURT PROCLAJHATION-Whereai the
Hod. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. Hates

and Ferres Brinton, Esq., Associate Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
In and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to medirected, requiring me,among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, In the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY-in NOVEMBER. 1862: Iu pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, iu
said comity, and all the Justices of thePeace, the Coroner,
and Constables of the said City and County of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain, iu their behalf tobe dooe,
and also all those who will prosecute aguiust the prisoners
who are, or then shall be, in the Jail of said county of Lan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 13th day of October. 1862.
oct 2S 3t 42] S. W. p. BOYD, Sheriff.

QLOAKS, FURS, SHAWLS

II A (1 E II k B R 0 T II K R S

HAVE NOW OPEN A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKS

OF THE NEW STVLES.

A LAR(>£ VARIETY OF

C L 0 A K I N 0 CLOTHS

The Collectors are hereby specially informed that the
Military floes must be settled op on or before the above-
mentioned day, as after that day no exonerations can be
allowed according to law.

LADIES’ FURS

Greatest variety of photo-
graph ALBUMS.

We would call the attention of persons to our large
stock of

We have the largest and beet stock ever brought to the city.
OVER 100 DIFFERENT STYLES, VARYING IN PRICE

FROM 75 CENTS TO 20,00 DOLL tRS.
Call and see for yourself at

MINK, SABLE VICTOKIVK AND MARTILETTS,
FITCH VICTORINE AND MARTTLETTES. SI-

BERIAN SQUIRREL VICTORLNE AND
MARTTLETTES, AMERICAN FITCH

VICTORINE AND
MARTILETTES,

MUFFS AND CUFF 3 TO MATCH.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! 81IAWL3!!:
Brocfaa Long and Sqoare Shawls.

Long and Square Woolen Shawls
Stella and Cashmere Shawls.

Loop and Square Black Thibet Shawls.
33“ To be sold at Low Prices.

SEASONABLE DRY-GOODH
A T

HAGER d BROTHERS.
New Styles Ladies’ Dress Goods.

Plain Velours and Ottomans.
Brocha and Printed Reps.

Printed Cashmeres Merinoes.
Plain and Hteh Colored French Meriuoes.

Neat and Bright Baxony Plaids.
Sacking Flannels,

In Plain and Briebt Colors and Plaids.
White Shaker Flannels—Billiard Vale Flannels—Welsh

Flannels—Red, Plain and Drilled Flannels—Black, Brown,
and White Lancaster County Flannels.

—Balmoral and Hoop6kirta
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!! BLANKETS!!!

READY MADE CLOTHING.
A Complete Stock of

MEN AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.
ALSO,

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS,
Black French Doeskin Cassimeree, -

Plain, Silk Mixed and Fancy Coasimeres,
Battinets, Velvet Cords and Jeans,

Will be made to order in a superior manner at Low

MILITARY SUITS
made to order in the best style at short notice, by

oct 28 tf 42] HAGER A SON.

junbwatches: rich jewelry: 1000 DO]LL* ARS PREMIUM

WENTZ BROTHERS

Have still on exhibition that

SILVER-PLATED WARE l SILVER-PLATED WARE 11
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCEERB, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac., Ac.,
JD 8 T PROM THE F AVt*C RIE 8 .

LARGE HOOP SKIRT

For which a Premium of

ONE THOUSDAND DOLLARS

will be given to any lady tall enough to wear it. Ladies
are invited to call and see It, and contend the premium;
at least, secure one of the

THREE THOUBAND HOOP SKIRTS,

which Wentz Brothers are offering at Old Prices, notwith-
standing the advance by the manufactures in consequence
of the new tax bill. At> extra large purchase direct from
the Manufacturer prior to the advance, enables ns to offer
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Hoop Skirts

The st. louis, chestnut street
HOUSE,

AT OLD PRICES

The undersigned, having leased, for a term of years, this
popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and the travelling community that it is now open
for thereception of gnests. The house since the first of
March last, has been entirely renovated and refitted In a
superior manner; theapartments are large, well ventilated
and furnished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings, and in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post Office
and Corn Excbaoge.

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the accozn
modation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

Large Purchases of DOMESTIC GOODS, before the ad-
vance in prices, enables us tooffer our customers

GREAT B A R G A 2. N S

WENTZ BROTHERS,
aug 12 tf 31] Bee Hive Store, No. 5 East King St.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES I! I
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD! 1 !

JOHNS <£ CROSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

THE BTBONGEST GLUE IN THE WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will-
wittistand Water.

Board SLSO per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

SOMETHING NE W I
THE PATENT BTAMP-SEALING AND POST-MARK

EXTRACTS
“ Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A

Crosley’s American Cement Glue.”—New York Times. ■
The preservation on the letter itself ot‘ the POST-MARK

and POSTAGE—STAMP, generally destroyed with the de»
Inched rover, has long been deemed a matter of the first
importance. This desideratum ip now triumphantlysecured
by this ingenious invention. Many obvious advantages
must arise from the general use of this envelope.

First —lncreased Safety by additional sealing; the stamp
connecting the envelope and letter securely together; anJ
this is never liable tf, bo omitted, tboogh the sticking of
the flap is frequently neglected or imperfectly done.

Second —Security against Impertinent Intrusion; the
letterand envelopo being firmly attached by the stamps,
and inclosure cannotbe inspected even If the flap be clan-
destinely opened.

Third—Safety against Abstraction of Valuable Inclo-
sures. If the flap be left unsealed, or opened with feloni-
ous intent, it will be impossible toopen the letter and take
thence bank notes and drafts witboot so mutilating the
envelopeas to insure detection.

“It is so convenient to have in the houee.”—New York
Express.

“ It Isalways ready; this commends it to everybody.”—
N. Y. Independent.

“ We have tried it, and find it as useful in our boose a*
water.”—lP ilkes' Spirit of the Times.

PRICK TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER.BOTTLE. *
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
43“ For sale by all Druggistsand Storekeepers general 1;

throughout the country.
JOHNS A CROSLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers,)
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK,

July 9 ly 20

The west Chester academy
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE,

aT i-EST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA ,commence the WinterTerm of 5 calender months, on
the Ist of November next- The course of instruction is
thoroughand extensive, designed and arranged to prepare
boys and young men for business or college. The Princi-
pal who deeotee all bis time to the interests of his school
and its pnpila is assisted by eight gentlemen ofability and
experience. The German -Preach and Spanish languages
are taught by native resident Teachers—an advantage
which will bo readily appreciated by the patrons of the
Institution.

FmrUi— Security for the free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, whenonce properly placed ia this window,
cannot be removed without its destruction.

Fifth—Advantage therefore to the Government; by the
effectual destruction of every stamp in its first use.

Sixth—Facility to the Post Office Operations; by a uni-
form location of the stamp in the upper right hand corner,
which is the most convenient poeition fcr the Post Office
mark.

Seventh—Verification of the Mailing; by securing on the
letter itself the legal evidence of the time and place of it
being mailed. This has long been esteemed so desirable,
that many prudent persons are constrained to dispense
with the use of envelopes, that they may have the post
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to
the envelope on the letter for Identification.

THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT
is under the charge of Major G. Eckendorff, of Philadel-
phia, whose qualifications for the position are extensively
known. Its duties and requirements do not in any way
interfere with the literary Departments, while enrollment
among the Cadet Corps is left optional.

For catalogues, <fcc.. apply to
WM. P. WYEBB, A. M.,

Principal.

JTrpW^—Certainty of the Date and Place on the Letter,
which are so frequently omitted by writers Incarelessness
or hurry. *ep 9 2m 36

A'inth—Ornamentation; which, though some may think
of small importance, certaioly meets the approval ot all
persons of taste.

Tenth—Coat. Notwithstanding the many and unrivalled
advantages of the “ Stamp Sealing Envelopes,” they will
be furnished at a very small advance upon the prices of
those not having the benefit of this patent.

Can be had at J. M. WESTHAEFFR’B *

Cheap Book Store, Corner North Qaeen and Orange Sis.
no? 4 tf 43

THE AUBHIOAH ANNUAL CYCLO-
PEDIAAND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF TEE YEAR 1861.
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Bodal Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopaedia, having not less than 760pages, royal Bto.
The work will be publishedexclusively by subscription

and Itsexterior appearanoe will be at once elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON A 00, New York.

ELIAS BABB A CO.,
No.6 Bast King Street,aprl&tfU) Agt’aloriAncasterCity.andCo.

ISAAC BARTON A SON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DEALERS IN COUN-

TRYPRODUCE, WINES AND LIQUORS,
Not. 166 and 167 North Sooond street,

4aaU**tttft] PHILADELPHIA.

Adjourned sale of the swan
HOTEL STAND IN THii BOROUGH OF STRAS-

BURG —On THURSDAY, the 27th day of NOVEMBER,
1862, will be sold by public outcry, on the premises, that
valuable property in the Borough of Strasburg, at the
junction of the Lampeter road and the Millport turnpike,
containing SIX ACRES, more or less, on which is erected
a TWO-STORY BRICK TAVERN HOUSE, Brick n ■
Kitchen, Smoke House, Wash House, Ice House,
Wood House, extensive stabling, sufficient to ac- i|og
commodate 40 horses. Sheds, Drove Yards, Plat-
form Scales, two wells of water, one of which is at the bar-
room do r, the other at the kitchen door, aud a great
variety of fruit trees.

The buildings and fences are all in good repair, and the
staud is one of the best in Lancaster county.

Persous wishing to view the property, previous to the
sale, may apply to James Corran, who resides on the
premises, or to the subscriber residing at Lampeter.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
Ist of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

H. MILLER,
Assignee of James Cnrran and' wife.-
[Examiner copy.] ta 42

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—
Pursuautto an alias order of the Orphans’ Court of

Chester county, will be sold at public sole, ou tho
premises,on THURSDAY the 13th day of NOVEMBER, 1862,
the real estate of James Sterrett, deceased, situate iu the
township of Lower Oxford. Chester couoty.

No. 1. is a DAIRY FARM containing 166 Acres of Land,
about 40 acres of which are covered with good timber, the
remainder is In a good state of cultivation, well watered,
and dlvl fed into convenient enclosures, with good fences
and a reasonable proportion of meadow. The
improvements are a good new BRICK DWELL-
ING about 35 feet square, finished in modern g|2£j
style, with Kitchen attached, and good water at
the door. A large Log and Frame Barn, Stone Stable high,
Frame Wagon House, Spring House and other outboildingß
all in good repair, a good young Apple Orchard, and a
variety of other fruit trees. This is a very desirable
property, and well worthy the attention of purchasers; it
adjoiQ6 property of Joseph Smith, James Murdagh, John
Strickland and others. ‘

No. 2, is a tract adjoining No. 1, and lands of Joseph
Smith, Clark Jackson, and others; containing 100 Acres
of Land, enclosed by a surrounding fence, about one-half
of which is heavy TIMBER LAND. The improvements
consist of a LOG DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Stable,
Spring Hoose. and a never-failing Bpring of good Water.

The Baltimore Central Railroad runs within one mile of
the übove properties, thus affording railroad facilities to
market, and also within two miles of the Borough of Ox-
ford, surrounded by au enterprising and intelligent neigh-
borhood, convenient to Stores, Mills, Schools, places of
Worship, Ac. Persous wishing topurchase will be showu
the premises by calling on James Hayes, Oxford.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. Terms at Sale.
JAMES HAYES, I
JAMES RUTHERFORD, Administrators.
WM. UNDERWOIiD, J

oct 21 4t* 41

ASSESSMENT No. 15 OF THE LAN-
CASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
The members of said Company are hereby notified, that

an assessment of THREE PER CENT has been assessed on
all premium mites deposited for policies issued by said
company, pinr to the 13th of October, 1862, except new
insurances uu policies which have been issued since the
16th of March, 1862, the premium notes on which will only
be cbargeablo with One Per Cent., and where any altera-
tions in policies of former insurances have been made since
the 16th cf March, 1862, which increased the nmoant of
premium note one p-r cent, is only to be charged on the
Increased emonnt of premium note, and 3 per cent, on the
amount previous to thatdate; to pay for losses f ir the past
two years, payable on or before the 20th day of NOVEM-
BER next, to the Board of Directors of the Company ; to
Joseph Clarkson at the Banking Bouse of John Qyger,
and to all the authorized agents of the company, viz :

Joseph McClure, Bart twp.; Jacob S. Witmer, Manor twp.;'
Frederick A. Zitzman, Litiz; John Stauffer, Esq., East
Hempficld twp; Christian Engle. Coney twp.: Henry A.
Roland, Now Holland; Jacob Kemper, Ephrata twp,;
Jacob R. Esq.. Mt. Joy; I»aac Bushong, Esq.,
Upper Leacock twp.: William Weidman. Esq., Upper Lea-
cock twp.; Jacob d. Shirk, Lancaster city; Martin E.
Stauffer, East Earl twp ; Frances McClure, Salisbury twp.;
William J. Wallftco, Salisbury twp.

Section 12£/i of the By Laws : That members of this com-
pany neglecting or omitting to pay their aspes’-inents with-
in thirty days after the publication of notice of the same,
will incor the expense of notexceeding ten ceuts per mile,
circular from the office of the company, payable to a col-
lector, duly authorized to collect the same.

NATH’LE. SLATMAKER,
Secretary.oct 21 3t 41]

rpUE WEEKLY
1 "PATRIOT* UNION,"

THE CHEAPEST. PAPERPUBLUSHED IN
PENNSYLVANIA!

AND
THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPER PUBLISHED AT

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT!
FORTY-FOUR COLUMNS OF READING MATTER

EACH WEEK!
AT THE LOW PRICE OF ONE DOLLAR AND

FIFTY CENTS!
WHEN SUBSCRIBED FOR IN CLUBS OF NOT LESS

THAN TEN COPIES TO ONE ADDRESS!

We have been compelled to raise the club
price toone dollar and arid fifty ceDts In order to save oar-
selves from actual loss. Paper baa risen, including taxes,
about tweDty five per cent., and still rising; and when we
tell our Democratic friends, candidly, that we can no
longer afford to sell the Weekly Patriot and Union at one
dollar a year, and must add fifty cents or stop the publica-
tion, we trust they will appreciate our position, and, in-
stead of withdrawing their subscriptions, go to work with
a will to increase oar list in every county In the State.
We have endeavored, and shall continue our efforts, to
make the paper useful as a party organ, and welcome as
a news messenger to every family. We flatter onrselvea
that it has not been without some influence in producing
the glorious revolution iu the politics of the Btate achieved
at the late election ; and if fearlessness in the discharge of
dnty, fidelity to the principlesof the party, and anxious
desire to promote its interest*, with some experience and a
moderate degree of ability, can be made serviceable here-
after, the Weekly Patriot and Union will notbe less use-
ful to the party or less welcome to thefamily circle in the
future than it has been in the past. We confidently look
for increased encouragement in tbls great enterprise, and
appeal to every iuflnential Democrat in the State to lend
ns his aid in running our subscription list up to twenty or
thirtythousand. The expense toeach individual is trifling,
the benefit to the party may be great. Believing that the
Democracy of the State feel the necessity of sustaining a
fearless central organ, we make this appeal to them for as-
sistance with the fullest confidence of success.

The same reasons which induce ua to raise the price of
the Weekly, opemta In regard to the Dally paper, the price
of which is also increased. The additional cost to each
subscriber will be but trifling; and, while we caunot per-
suade ourselves that the change necessarily made will re-
sult in any diminution of our daily circulation, yet, were
we certain thateach would be the consequence, we would
still be compelled to make It, or suffer a ruinous loss.
Under these circumstances we must throw ourselves upon
the generosity, or, rather, the justice of the public, and
abide their verdict, whatever it may be.

The periodfor which many of our subscribers have paid
for their paper beiog on the eve of expiring, we take the
liberty of issuing this notice, reminding them of the same,
iu order ttiat they may

RENEW THEIR CLUBS
We Bhall also take it as an especial favor if oar present

subscribers will urge apon their neighbors the fact that
the Patriot and Unionis theonly Democratic paper printed
in Harrisburg, and considering the large amount of read-
iDg matter, embracing all the current news of the day, and

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES
from everywhere tip to the moment the paper goes to press,
political, miscellaneous, general and local news market re-
ports, is decidedly the
: CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN

THE STATE!
There is scarcely a village or town in the State in which

a club cannot be raised if the proper exertion be made, and
surely there are few places iu whichone or more energetic
men cannotbe found who are infavor of the dissemination
of sound Democratic doctrines, who would be willing to
make the effort to raise a club.

DEMOCRATS OF THE INTERIOR!
let ns hear from yon. The existing war,and the approach-
ing session of the Congress and State Legislature, are in-
vested withunuaoal Interest, and every man should have
the news.

TERMS
DAILY PATRIOT AND UNION.

Single copy for one year, in advance
Sirgle copy during the eoselon of the Legialatnre

City -Bubecribew ten cents per week.
Copies sopplied toagents at the rate pf*(l per hundred.

WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UMON.
Published every Tbur&dat.

Single copy for one year, in advance,
Ten copies to oneaddress

Subscriptions may commence at aDy time*. PAY AL-
WAYS INADVANCE. We are obliged to mafeo this im-
perative In every instance cash must accompany subscrip-
tion Any person sending us a club of twenty auscriburs
to the Weekly will be entitled to a copy for bia services.
The price, even at theadvance rate, ia eo low that we can-
not offer greiter inducements than this. Additions may
bemade at any time to a club of subscribers by remitting
one dollar and fifty cents for each additional name. It is
not necessary tosend us the names of those constituting a
club, as we canoot undertake to address each paper to
clnb subscribers separately. Specimen copies of the Weekly
will be sent to all who desire it.

nov 4 5t43]
0. BARRETT A CO.,

Harrisburg, Fa.

COTTON LAP'S, TIE YARN AND
CANDLE WICK.

To the Merchants of Lancaster connty. We have oo
hand a good assortment of * ~

COTTON LAPS,
TIE YARN,

AND CANDLE WICK,
which we offer for ■ale at the lowest cash prices.

F. SHRODER, A*ent,
Coneatcgo Steam Mill No. 1.oct 7 Sm 39]

THE PEOPLE’S HAT AMD CAP
BTO R E .

BHULTZ A BRO.,

HA T T E R 8

No. 20 Nobib Qdzks Strut, Lavoaozb, Pa.
Tbesubscribers are desirous to inform their Customers

and the Pnbllo generally, that their preparations ofa large
assortment of fine

SOFT FELT AND BILK HATB,
adapted for Spring and Summer wear, have been com-pleted ; the same comprises the riehest and most beautiful
shades of color and style, which taste and long
could produce. *FARMER’S UNION HOTEL.

No. 929 HARSET STREET,
Between 9th and 10tb,

PHILADELPHIA..
J. a EWING and J. H.KURTZ, Proprietor*.

BOARDERS accommodated on reasonable terms, and
transient customersat SLGO per day.

4&*Stabling for Beventy Fire Horses. *£&
July 16

TADTERSALL’B HEAVE POWDER
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigrees, Sulphur

1 Drug and Ohemloal Store, West King

In ourassortment will be found all the Newest Stvlaa ofSILK, 0A|III»1 AHD.BOM hTm?
every Btyle and Quality for Gentlemen’sand Bovs* WauA full line of J

CHILDREN’S STRAW GOODSSUMMER STYLE CAPAIn conclusion we would return our sincere thanks' ft*past favors, and trust byunvarieddispatch to meiit its-

JOHN A SHULTZ, mrravi asjiiuwn
maj2T tfftt

Laxcamu Ootnrrr Basz.Y
__

Sept SO’h. 1862. /
A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEENA Directors of this Institution to serve during tbe an*

suing year, will be held at the Banking House, in the City
of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 17thday of NOVEMBER,1862, between tbe hours of 10and 3 o’clock.

annual meetingof the Stockholders will be held
on TUESDAY,.the 4th day ofNOVEMBER, 1862. at 10

. . ; ; . - W.i. PJEIPER,
: oct.73tB#J r , OMhler.

BANK ELECTION*—HotUw H hsrehy
given that «aeiecdou for lHreetonofthe Mount Joy

Bank, to serveJhr tk» entalnx year, will be hdd at the
Banking Hbose, in Mount Joy borough, ou MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 1862, between the hours of 9 ottock, A.H^andSe’eloek'P.M.

JACOB B.LOHG, Oa*hler.
Mora*JoT.Oet n, 1862. [oct 21 fit 41

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXESIM-
POSED BY THE ACT OF 1861

Published for the convenience of STORE-KEEPERS,
MERCHANTS, BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERSand the public generally, on a large neat card showing at
a glance, tbe amount of duty on tax to be paid. Price 10
cents. For sale by J. M. WEBTHAKPFBR,

No. 44, Cornerof North Qneen and Orangestreets,
oct 7 tf 39

Notice.Je3«e Ochs > Court of Common Pleas of Lanceter
vs. > County. November Term, 1854,

Myers Isenberg. ) No. 83.
Oct 20,1862, on motion of Wm. R. Wilson, Attorney for

defendant, Court grant a rule on plaintiff to declare in 30
days, in default thereof that judgment of non prat,be en-
tered. PETER MARTIN,

oct 21 4t41] Proth’y.

IEXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
JEMIMA WILLIAMS.Iate of Badsbnry dee’d.—

Letters testamentary on said estate having been granted
to tbe undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands agdnst the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the onderslgned, residing
in said township. ZACHARIAH B. WILLIAMS,

oct 7 6t* 39] Execntor.

Estate of johjt curtis, late of
East* Lampeter twp., Lancaster eouuty, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on the above estate having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in saidtownsbip: All
persons indebted to said estate will make Immediate pay*
ment, and those having claims will preaent them without
delay properly authenticated for settlement.

BAMUEL CURTIS,
Executor.oct 7 6t* 39J

E STATIC OF DANIEL &RUKHARD,
DEC’D.—Letters testamentary on the estate of Daniel

Brukhard, late of Penn township, Lancaster county, dee’d,
having been granted to the subscribers: All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make payment Im-
mediately, and those having claims will present them,
properly authenticated far settlement, to

LEVI BECKER,
Warwick twp.

JACOB DOHNER,
sep 30 Ot* 38] Penn twp.

Estate of john g. hindman.—
Letters of Administration on the estate of John C.

Hindman, late of Sadsbnry township, Lancaster county,
dec’d, having been issued to the subscriber, residing in
Bart township: Allpersons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. JOHN M. HKYBERGER,

sep 80 01* 38] Administrator.

Estate of william mohn, decd.
Letters of administration on the estate of William

MobD, lato of the City of Lancaster, dec’d, haviog been
granted to the subscriber residing in Warwick township:
All persons indebted to said estate are reqnested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY MOHN.

Estate of Barbara breneman,
late of the Borough of Columbia, in the County of

Lancaster.—Letters testamentary on the estate of said de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned executor
of the will of said deceased, residing in the City of Lan-
caster : He therefore, hereby gives notice to all persons
having claims or demands against said estate, to make
known the same to him without delay, and those knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate are reqnested to
make payment to him without delay.

W. CARPENTER,
Lancaster, Oct. 27th, 1862. Executor,
oct 28 6t 42

Estate of john bomberger
Letters testamentary on the estate of John Bomber-

ger, dec’d, late of the City of Lancaster, having been
granted tothe subscribers residing in said city : All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested tomake payment
immediately, and those haviog claims will present them
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

• iEORGR H BOMBKRGER,
JOHN B. ROTH,

Executors.uov 4 6t 43]

REJ MOTA L«mWILLIAH K« AKEB*DKHTIST, forfive years a studeat sad if'n 1 -y
a*filsU&t ofDr. WAYUAN, formerly of tbit jffbtsspwsg
city, t>*sremoved bis office to therooms Utely ■HD.Tfty
occupied by Dr. McCalla, *** East King street, two dooia
from Centre Square, where he is prepared to meet those
who saylhvor him with their confidence, and serve them
in the mo«t skillful manner, warranting satisfaction in
every reasonable ease, both as to operations performed and
charges for the same. WM. N. AMRU

apr 1 ly 12

American house,
W. K. LEONARD, Pkopp.utor,t __

}iam Strut, Altoona.
Citicens, railroad p*s«*ngeisan«l travelers generally will

find this an excellent and pleasanthn nee to stop at. It is
convenient to the railroad, and has txvn re fitted and re-
furnished in the best style, and the proprietor will spare
ao p-iins to contribute to thecomfnrt of hla guest3.

His table ia always supplied wlih the luxuries and sub-
stantial* of life, and his Bar is stocked with the choicest
liquors

He respectfully invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that their every want will be attended
to. Charges moderate. |oct76m 39

r CONSUMPTIVES.—The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few week's by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several vears
with a severe lung affection, and that dreadful disease,
Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means of cure.

To all whodesire It, he will 6end « copy of the prescrip-
tion u*ed (free of charge.) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information whichhe conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may crove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Itsv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh, Kiags county, New York
Sm 37

SHEAFFEB’6 CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No. 32 NORTHQUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASESCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATIONERY.
COMPHIBINQ All TH* VARIOUS

READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,
ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS.

GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,
DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,

PHILOSOPHIES, Ao, Ac.
COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,

LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,
BLANK-BOOKS, SLATES,

LEADAND SLATE PENCILS,
PENS AND HOi DKRS, INK,

INKSTANDS. KULERB,
and the best and moat complete assortment of

SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.
47*Liberal discounts made toTeachers and Merchants

JOHN SHEAFFER’S
Cheap Cash Book Store,

32 North Queen street, Lancaster*
tf 40

A VALUABLE FA&tt AT PRIVATE
xj. BALK.—The subscriber offers .at private sale, on

reasonable terms a valuable Farm situate on the Con-nodoguinet creek, near Weise’s Bridge,” in North Middle*ti n township. Cumberland county, Pa, aboat 2i4 milesnorth of Carlisle, containing 156ACRES, more or *

* 6£a - of first-rate Slate Land, having thereononcteda TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,a weather fllgSlboarded Log House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, JlflZL
TvLn

4 «a ***: never-failing water at the door.
kVJ^”: 0 “"“Jf cleared and under goodfencee, and theS*. *P? Thiifenn has recently been welllimed, and la in a good state of cultivation. For fartherparticulars call-on or address

joly I 5m J4COB HARTMAN.

ACUMBERLANDCOUNTY FARM PARSALE.—A good farm of 121 ACKKsTmostly clearedand limed, and in an excellent eta toof cSuretlon imbTeold at prlrate tale by calling on the mbacriber, -WeldingIn Newnlle. Cumberlandcounty, Pa. The Improvement,
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboardod, wltt .

.Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new irUK\
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, PailFencing, Ac. The §l{* §[
farm Is well wateredand contains two Orchards,
and is a moot desirable property in all respects.

apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

Land f.o r sale.
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE,

embracing a fine farm of 75 Acres of well cleared land.
The whole is situated one mi’e south of Tjlersburg. Clarion
county, and on a well traveled public highway. A
vein ofcoal about 4 feet thick underlays about one-third of
the tract. The surface over thecoal is gently undulating
and affords most excellent grain-land—the balance is level
land and is not surpassed for its adaptedness to the growth
of grass. . The tract is nearly a square in shape, and is sur-
rounded by fine, well cultivated farms, and a good neigh-
borhood, and is near to Post Offloe, Mills, Schools and
Churches.

<3“ Price $l2 an Acre, and terms easy. For particulars
address JOHN L. KRAU3ER,

oct 7 3m 89] 1417 Barclay street, Philadelphia.

PUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY, the
10th day of NOVEMBER, a Tract or Piece of Land,

containing about 10 or 12 ACRES, more or less, adjoining
lands of Mr. Mamma and olhers. The improve-

..

meow are a TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
a f-tuall Barn, a thriving Young Orchard. Ac., ||Si[
and two springs of rnnningwater near the house. JuLaL
The land is under good fence and in a high state of culti-
vation.

Any person wishing to view the premises before the
day ofsale, will please call on Mrs. Anna Weis, or on John
B. Erb, residing in Litis.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next, when
an indisputable title will be made.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. BJL, of said day, when
terms will be made known by ANNA WEIS,

JOHN B.ERB,
oct 28 ts 42] Executors.

GOOEY’B LADY'S BOOK S’OR lBos.GREAT LITERARY AND PICTORIALSab.' "

The publisher ofGodej’s Lady’s Book, thankfol to thatpublic which has enabled him to publish a maoalna torthe last thirty-three yean ofa larger circulation than any
In America, has made an arrangement with the moat popu-lar authoress In this country
...

MARION HARLAND,Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden PaUL” "Mam Elds,*
,

" Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,”
X**£,EJu ££.*,,? y tor number of the Lady's

*!“no will placethoLady’sßookln aateraiy pdnt of view far ahead ofanj other magtat.Har^Pd soother publication. Ourotbarfavorite writers will all continue to fttndah srtidaflthroughout the year. . rT... in!T
THK BEST LADF3 MAGAZINE IN Tfiß WORLD, ANDTHE CHEAPEST. ’ 4av

THE LITERATURE
is of thatkind that can be read aloud io the ftvwny ofrele.and the clergy in immense number*are nzheeriben CortheBook.

THE MUSIC
Uall original, and would cost 26 cents (the prioe of theBook) in the music stores; but most of It Is oountehiad.and cannot be obtained except In “Godey.”

„

OUR STEELENGRAVINGS.All efforts torival us in this have ceased, and we nowstand alone in thia department, giving, as we do, manymoreand infinitelybetter engravings nre publishedin any-other work. r .
GODEFS IMMENSE DOUBLE STTRiyp FASHION-PLATES.

_ _ . oosiiimsa
Prom five to seven foil length Colored Fashions on 1»

r. a» a EJS*0 ' J?ther magaalnes give only two.
FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR
_

, ,
AMERICA.

Godey s is theonly work in the world that gives theseimmense plates, and they are such as to have excited thewonderof publishersand the public. The publication ofthese plates cost
$lO,OOO MOBB

thanfaabion-plates of theold style, and nothing but our
wonderfully large circulation enables us to give them.Other magazines cannot afford it. We never spare money
when thepublic can be benefited.

ThesefasbioDß may be relied on. Dresses may be made
after them, and thewearer will not subject herself to ridi-
cule, as would be the case if she visited the large cities
dressed after the style of the plates given in some of our
so-called magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as any other
magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They are so farsuperior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's Book is the

original publication and the cheapest. If yon take Godey,
you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house can'
be found in Godey.

DRAWING LESBONB.
No other magazine gives them, and we have enough tofill several large volumes.

OCK RECEIPTS
are such as can bb found nowhere else. Cooking in all itsvariety—Confectionery—-theNursery—the Toilet—theLaundry—the Kitchen. Receiptsupon all subjects are to
be found in the pages of the Lady’s Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for
making it most perfect. This department alone is worth
the price of the Book. .

LADIES’ WORK TABLB.
This department comprises engravings and description*

of every article that a lady wears.
MODEL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.
TERMS: CABHTN ADVANCE.

One copy one year, $B. Two copies one year, $5. Three
copies one year, $9. Four copies one year $7.Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $l5.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $2O.And the only magazine that can be introduced into the

above clubs in place of the Lady’s Book I* Arthur’s HomeMagazine. '
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.(lodey’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Home Magazine both

one year for $3 60. '

~

Godey’s Lady’s Book and Harper’s Magazine both one year
for $4.60.

Godoy, Harper, and Arthur willall three be sent one year,
on receipt of $6.00. -•

Treasury Notes and Notes of all solvent banks taken at
par.

Be careful and pay the postage on your letter.
Address, L. A. GODEY,

323 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
6m 41

jyK W POSTAGE CUBBBNCY,
WENTZ BROTHERS

Are opening a new lot of

FALL GOODS,

Which they will sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBIOES

For theaccommodation of our customers we hare secured
some of the beautiful

NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

Which we will give out in change."'

HOOP SKIRTS,

The largest lot ever opened In Lancaster. Latest styles
and lowest prices.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
sep 2 td 34] No. 5 East King St., Bee Hive Store.

THE PINKLE <fc LYON /

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

638 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THIS COMPANY, being duly licensed, their Machines
are protected from infringement and litigation.

Persons desiring to procure a Bewing Machine should
purchase the

FINKLE <£ LYO N MACHINE
for the following reasons:

Ist. There is no Machine, making the tight or lock*
stitch, which is so simple and so easily understood.

2nd. There is no Sewing Machine so durable, and so
easily kept in order.

Brd. There is no Sewing Machine capable of doing so
great a range of work; no work ever reqnlred in Family
Sewing, but what may be done perfectly on our Machine

from Lace to Heaviest Cloth.
4th. Wherever our Machines have been fairly exhibited

in competition with other first-class Machines, we havebeen awarded First Premiums.
6th. With new improvements constantly being added—-

withperfection of mechanical skill, obtained by long ex-
perience—we aim to produce a Machine which shall be a
source of profit and pleasnre to the purchaser.

titb. There is no Sowing Machine so fully guaranteed as
ours; for we warrant every Machine toe tell to give bettersatisfaction than any other , or we will refund the money.

7 th. We have still further redoced our prices, and when
the quality of the Machine is coußldered, it willbe readily
conceded that for

we furnish thebest and cheapest Machine In the world.
Send for a Circular, which, with price-list, and samples

of work done on the Family Machine will be sent mail
free.

• Agents wanted who will purchase Machines. We never
consign.

Jf'INKLE k LYON SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
538 BROADWAY, N. Y.

rpHJ£ GREAT INDIAN HERBAL TEA I
X FOIi FEM ALES.

DR. ENGLISH'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE EMMKNAGOGUE

This Celebrated Female Medicine possesses virtues un-
known of anything else of the kind, and proving effectual
after all others have failed; it is prepared from an "Indian
Herb ” peculiar to Northern Mexico and Texas, and is ased
by the Natives in producing the monthly sickness. It is
designed for both married and single ladies, and is the
very best thingknown for the purpose, as it will remove
all obstructions after other remedies have been tried in
vain. It is a pleasant tea, containiu'g nothing injurious to
health, and a cure can be relied upon in all cases.

Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the Womb; Floues Albas,
or Whites; Chronic Inflammation, or Ulceration of the
Womb; Incidental Hemorage or Flooding*, and diseasesof
the Spine.

Ladies in theearly stage of pregnancy are cautioned
against the use of this tea, as it will produce miscarriage.

PREPARED AND SOLD BT
‘DE. G . W. ENGLISH,

No. 216 Sooth Becond Strict, Philadelphia, Pa.
Price $l.OO per package, (with full directions for use) sent

by Express or Mail to any address.Dr.K. can be consulted in all obstinate Female Com-plaints, in person or by lettei, and will famish the Gutta-percha Female Syringe—highly recommended by theFaculty to married ladies forspeclal purposes.
Also Radical Cure and other Trasses—lmproved Rotaryand Spine Abdominal Supporters—Shoulder Braces-Elastm

and Lace Stockings—Spinal Apparatus, for Weak and
Carved Spine—and Instraments for all Deformities. A
large Stock of the above articles constantly on band, and
will be furnished at lowest rates by sending order with
measurement and full particulars.

49*-All communications strictly coni, mtui. yor
farther particulars please address,

DR. G. W. ENGLISH,
216 South Sboojtd Stbut, bxlow Dock,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
[nov 6 ly 484S- I HAVE NO AGENTS

Dentistry.THE AMBER.BASE,
A NSW AND ®OPBEIOB METHOD OF

MOUNTING AEt IFICIAL TEETH.'
I would announce to my patrons and others requiring

the services of the Dentist, that I am about introducing
the AMBER BASE into my practice. The advantages of
this method of mounting teeth over thpmetalie hue have
been fully established in thefive years in which it has been
subject to the severest tests, with the most satisfactory
results.

It is fully as strong and durableas either silver or gold
—more easily kept clean, more natural to the touch of the
tongne and lips, and it is firmer and more serviceable in
the month, in consequence of our being able to obtain a
more perfect fit to the gam.

This work is not so expensive as gold, bat a little higher
in price thansilver. It will be warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or be exchanged for gold or silver work as the patient
may prefer.

OFFICE: No. 28 West Obangk8t„ Lanoaszx&.-
July 29 3m 29J S. WELOHENB, D. D, &

New fall aljd winter biii.i.in-
KRY GOODS.—The subscriber calls attention to his

uew and well selected stock of FALL AND WIN*
TER MILLINERY GOODS, which he offers,
wholesale or retail, as cheap as they can be pur*
rinsed anywhere. He defies competition. His
stock consists of Black and Fancy Velvets, Silks,
Crape, Mode, Illusions, Joinblood, Black and White
Edging, Capenett, Crown Lining, Tartleton, Wire, Silk
aod Velvet Ribbon of all colors aud widths, Qnflllng«t
Frames to fit Ladies of all sizes, and a great many other
articles used la the bonnet line. Also,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWEBB,Feathers, Plnmes, and all tbe new novelties in the market;
together with Straw Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, trimmed and
ready-made Fancy Bonnets—a large assortment alwayaon
band and manufactured to order, Dress Trimmings, No-
tions, Jewelry, Hosiery and Dry Goods, sold very oheap.

Tbe subscriber is thankful for past favors, and hopes to
retain all his old customers and get many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No. 81 North Queen street.

Lancaster, September 9, 1832. 3m 36


